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A REVISED AND ENLARGED EDITION

F that useful, little work, " Five
Hundred Questions and An-
swers," has been issued by

the Fanciers' Review, Chatham, N. V.
Much valuable matter has been added,
and it has been revised right up to.
date.

MR. c. J. DANIELS, TORONTO,

is to judge at the Central Canada Fair.
Ottawa, in September next.

THE OwEN SOUND ASSocIATION.

A report of the meeting of this
Association will be found elsewhere-
Mr. Butterfield will judge the next
show, the expense of employing an
American judge, as in the past, being
considered too great.

THE MIDLAND CENTRAL FAIR, KINGSTON,
DR. J. S. NIVEN, LONDON, is this year offering a ist which shouid

asks us to thank Mr. Daniels for the draw the biggest show of poutry ever
way in which he treated him regarding
the special he won on Red Caps at nost compiete, every variety being
the Ontario. The special, a patent catered to and ai in single birds, cock,
rocking-chair, pleases him greatly. hen, cockerel and pullet, ist $i.5o, 2nd

'HOOM H , $t. Entries close Auust 27th, the fe
for which iS 25c. per bird. Mr. Sharp

If the English Fanciers' Gazelic wl1 Butterfield, the "lone and only " IlSharp"
look ad the portion of Mr. Braggs ar- is to judge asl c oassef and Mr. G. S.
ticle i june REVIEW, il wiil see it is Odrieve, the weil known breeder acts
narked Ilto be continued. In july ams Superintendant. Prizes on breeding
issue due acknowledgement wvas given esreoerdoraeeo$,ît$3

thecarticle. Isaantapologyenotrineorder? rl
-- TIE WVESTEaN FAIR.

FOR OUR ILLhUSTRATION We are informed by Secretary Browne

in this issue, and afso for the article on that entries are coming in aiready for
Cochins, we are indebted to our bright the poultry exhibit at this exhibition,
English contempurary, the Fea/iered which will be heid from Sept. o 5n h to

tIorl. Cochins, especialy buffs, are 24th, and that a number of prominent
now having such a took in" in Can- poutry breeders, who have neyer before
ada that hoth portrait and letterpress shown at London, have signified their
fit in aptay. intention to do so this year.ean f

item of interest to the poultry breeders
he aiso adds that the new building has
been thoroughly fiued up with the
latest designs of coops and fittings, and
those who have seen it pronounce it
the best arranged building for exhibition
purposes in the Dominion. This,
together with the fact that third prizes
have been added in all sections, insures
for the management a larger and better
exhibit in this department than at any
previous time. The Live Stock depart-
ment is one of both personal and pecun-
iary interest to every farmer, owner and
admirer of choice domestic animais.
The Dairy exh.bit of last year was the
most successful ever seen in Canada,
and Chairman Mr. J. S. Pearce has
again seeured the hearty co-operation
of the manufacturers, whith insures for
the Western Fair even a better display
of cheese than hieretofore.

MR. GEO. G. MCCORMICK, LONDON,

ias now one of the best poultry farms
on the continent, having purchased
Glendale Poultry Farm, conststing of
forty acres, just three miles from Mr.
McCormick's factory. It is one of the
prettiest places in the County of Mid-
diesex. A mian and wife have been
placed in charge, and Mr. McCormick
intends residing on the place himself
in sunimer, still keeping up his town
establishment. It is beng fitted up in
fine style, and on our next visit to
London we hope to fully describe it.
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